
MAKING THE QUAKER 
CITY SAFE. Brigadier 
General S. D. Butler, of 
the United States Marine 
Corps, who has tentativelv 
accepted the Dost of 
Director of Public Safety 
for Philadelphia, pictured 
in conference with Mayor- 
elect Kendrick. Secre- 
tary of the Navy Denby, 
who says he is opposed to 
municipalities recruiting 
officials from his depart- 
ment, will, it is under- 
stood, urge executive ap- 
proval in this particular 
instance. Intmiationnl. 

Right — CHARLIE AND 
HIS NEW “KID,” Dinky 
Dean, pictured on the 
lawn of the screen 

comedian’s beautiful es- 

tate, at Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Dinky, who made 
his first appearance with I 
Chaplin in “The Pilgrim,” I 
has since become a star! 
in his own right. Krif*tOHr. 

SCALES MOUNT WASHINGTON. 6,293 
feet elevation, in a five-passenger touring 
car in seventeen minutes—.lack Mulford, a 

racing driver pictured establishing his new 

world's record. The eight mile ascent has 
grades as steeo as 16 degrees. Mt. Wash- 
ington is the highest accessible peak east 
of the Rockies. o«r. 

THE NATION’S YULE 
TIDE A P P E A L FOR 
HEALTH. Miss Helen 
Burton as the Spirit of 
the Double-Barred Cross 
pictured against the Na- 
tional Capitol in a sym- 
bolic plea to the countrv 
to support the annual 
Christmas Seal campaign 
in the worldwide fizht 
against tuberculosis. 

Will' WorUI 

5a/«w- ENGLAND’S 
PRIME MINUTER. Mr 
Stanley Italian n. from his 
latest picture taken at the 
gates oif his beautiful 
estate in Worcestershire. 

MAKING CHRISTMAS 
J T O Y S for the poor 
3 youngsters who are pa 
^ tients in New York Hos- 

pitals is part of the cur 
rent curriculum of the 
children of well-to-do par 
ents attending a fashion 
able school in West Sev- 
enty-first Street. Here 
are three of the juvenile 

(craftsmen 
at work—-Chu 

Key at the vise, Irene Van 
Heusen painting and 
Duran Allen with file. 

Tribute rhoio-Hleffre 

Left—OFF FOR INDIA 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson 
Seton, New York society 
woman and wife of he 
naturalist, snapped as she 
sailed aboard the Baltic 
recently for a six 
months* visit to India, 
where she will hunt tigers 
and collect first-hand 

A material for a book on 

3 tiger hunting. Mr. Seton 
» will join her early next 

year. Tr,l,mar Phutu-tilrp, «. 

INHERITS FORTUNE 
AT EIGHTY THREE. 
Mrs. W. G. Mahone, of 
Atlanta, Ga., will have to 
be a fast worker to spend 
even a little of her share 
of a ten-million-dollar set- 
tlement, which is $3,333,- 
000. The windfall comes 
from claims on New York 
real estate. 

jk Fwud A Pleasaat Way To 
Redoce Her Fat 

She did not have to go to the 
trouble of diet or exercise. She 
found a better way, which aids 
the digestive organs to turn food 
into muscle, bone and sinew in- 
stead oi fat. 

She used Marmola Proscrip- 
tion Tablets, which are made 
irom the famous Marmola pre- 
scription. They as»«* «he digestive 
system to obtain the full nutri- 

ment of iood. They will allow 
! you to eat many kinds of food 

without the necessity of dieting 
or exercising. 

Thousands have found that 
Marmola Prescription Tablets 

| give complete reliei from obesity 
And when the accumulation ol 

fat is checked, reduction to nor 

mal, healthy weight soon follows. 
All a- ->d drugstores the wodd over 

aril Ufornw/a P»«aCr»pi«»" TmMi* 

a. onr dolUr • bn Adi your druff.* 
lor tkrm. or or a »( dirrri and Ikry 
be sent in plain wrapper, postpaid 

MARMOLA COMPANY 
1 I2S tort retd Bid. Permit. Mwb 

RUTH MUSKRAT, the Cherokee Indian girl 
front Oklahoma, a junior at Mount Holyoke 
College, who recently presented I’resi 
dent Coolidge with a copy of “The Red Man 
in the United State*,” an intimate study 
of the present-day Indian, published under 
the auspice* of the Institute of Social and Re 
ligious Re*carch. TriUnur rholo 
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"SO. THIS IS IX)NIK>N." 
Rut unless you've beer, 
there of late you'd never 

recognise it as such iudg 
ing by this typical Great 
White Way night pirturr 
of the Piccadilly section 

g 
The British metropolis is 
fast taking to e|pctri< 

y signs. 

NOT PALM BKACH at the height of tn? 

season, but a December day in the Winds 
City—the startling window display of a 

Wells Street store in Chicago, with scores 

of dolls attired as bathing girls sun-bath- 
ing on a miniature beach. i »«». rvoorf 

Solve This Puzzle. Get Hue Prize. 
Here are seven pome* tn thi* pen By drawing three straight line* rou can put 
each pony in a pen by himself You can do this it you try. W hen eou hare 
solved this puttie I will send you ft §«a>tltal Blfi HfllPt* and tell you 
how to pet a Beautiful Shetland Pons Bndle and Saddle valued at ftlSft.OO b>r 

your own. Pomes are gentle Thes are trained to ride and drive and will be 

shipped by express. \\ e will pav all charges. More than IftO hoys and. girls 
already base their posies, and they are all delighted with them \ on can get 
a tine pony and he as happy as thes are. Semi tor mt big pine right awray. 

MasM MMSEND YOUR ANSWER TODAY1Maaaani 

Bits RILL. Ihf SktHul rosy Mas. 
ftftl Papular Ballilap, Dn Malaea, Posen 

1 have solved vour puttie, tell me how to get a Pony, Bridle and Saddle on 

your Big Plan and send me Beautiful Bird Pictures tor answering promptly. 
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